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Circular No. 116 
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:Ki:TBlJSIOr SERVICI� 
South Dakota State College 
W. F. KuLilien, Ihrector. 
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and Home Ee onomi cs, Sout:1 Dakota St.:.te 
Coilege and United States Depa:rtment of 
AgricLlture cooperatina. 
Distributed in furtherance of Acts of Congress of �.fay 8 and 
June 30, 1914. 
) 
The pr-,�ctical r:01Tm of t.ccL\:,r .. cust c:i.rcfull·-r plc·,n ·:he 
·.:xpendi tur2 cf h·:3i' incoL:c S·,J th,,t i. ;.. ··;Jj_ll cover th,: f:.nily :L1ecds. 
,)re C -� .. ··-�-r in ,::,hi C n S 'J.C C .. E1 n:-�lcC �- ·:� :i. [; 3,", 7 i ... r::, i 8 t O 1,1:--·,}:c ::,rd �- �:i��OCL.:l 
:·1 .. --:.ts o..t hJ111C. j,:�1c1·, L:i't o·,rcr r:�.-·c:.-r:i_: ,J_ j·_:z,:,r �JL: utilized :;..n this ··,:,:f. 
f·��'.T.3 y_r}:;_iCfl :.1.1.. :.�ad2r h-:--�·rc: been ·0orn ;-', :::Vi.1.f:Gn CY' t,-;·_ro 1 .. ::-r:J'; rc�100.ClC-cl. 
"·, 0 GC=.1 VC. (�E:�1i n > thus s�·'.-v inrr the )Uln Ch.-:i b c•. J1r ic c D f [;, n -�--· on c . 
:'incc fr2.uo r-..'°) __ :i'1:� ts _. .... , c1.J.f::.._j_cu1� 1,roscss Io:� the un .... :::i.31::·c .. _: 
the houc Lli.lli::-1cc \,·i.d . .. -.o '7�11 t.:::; ct:cot;c :· ___ 1)cco�.1:i.L[, .J 1�: .. pc o:...' r..__2:0c(.l 
C'd1 ld one:.. Tt e S,�-'-·..;�t.J.O[l Gf h�::;·.s i�: .'.•. d.L: .
.. fi('Ul-1:, t�'.S::; i +, .-:ill� 
the (°'fore _p.":. - tu s·,�u.i} ..�,T C1C'"'· �f in t•.ti .  · .. �- t:) r.:2.k2 :: · 'cis.; sol:.;cti\. ,:-· . 
. \ study oI' one's fc.:-:,t':;..--c· ..... c ·,·:ri.l.1 'lSW'l J rcv,:�,,J. so.i�_c ."'_,t\.T"\Cti,r"' 1.:.r..l..- ··:.s 
-rcll t.., ,._ . U.d"\+ tr:.cti-vc ones. 4\ h,.::t �f the. pToper ·c2�11c :'l'!ou"!.d c·):1�'.Bi � 
t-hc :300·� p'Jints of thc.. \'v"C-'.·1,J_c1' -pJi + Lc t (-:.:ivi;1'': p.�oL:.nC:/l c. t-J �-h� 0-1-
oc::-;i::·.: :ble 011-S. If 8Jl.l. \'Vi.1.2- l'C:QOJ':vCr th·· :;�0l] 1)'J�i.1�r- .. mr:r"' v;:,t.:...-·1�,., 
�·r.,leeUnr:r ,� 1-,cco0·11.··n.0- 1,...1 ,•t 1··1· 1....,1 �.-, ...,r1· ,··.··,01·,':'>1" r"'··t..r..-, .. �.-,.,  . ., -- ..;.· .�-. ,_ l .-. •- .... ::, JJc; ... 4"· -·- \_, (. \_,.._....,., '-'-L .1. 1- • ..J · L-V..!. 1 
1. The v:hol : h::.t �:ho:1l_d b-:: :i.n _p:ropor 1)r .. .  11ortion 
:._:-._ • T o 1-1 c�:. d 
b. To wl10lc fi��urc 
2. lfr,.,ts should l)...; -.djustcd Go t�1C'..t they loc,� .. ,.-.r..:11 fro!·.: 
�11 roL1ts o: vier: . 
. 3. ""' -- '"¥ " ,,J.. If r.. d:.r�-: 11.:i.t is desired �nd bl.'.:_'),c�-� or dar.k olors 
not becor1in,:�, t}1� t,r·ir-1 :·_:t1,�r .. b.] f'ctcGd 1itt1 ·._�J11it2 o�4� ,.., 
lirJ:t becoi::inr; color. 
5. Choose lLts t.1'1.: v t h.0.Yo;_; li1cs th:-�t �.lC in 1:.?.r!.ony \Jith 
the lines of th-� hi::2d.. 
6. 
ct. Po �-:c r;r�1, pc s no Jc bee Jr:.i::-1:; tc t )7 �1c. -,;i th 
(� 1'1:..�: :�> r-j \� ;--� (.; 2\,J _ d ::r i Y"l tr: .1 � n j�l1 . 
b. O:.f·-\.bc-�:��� 1�C Si'Li_')C u:. .. ,:)t, '.)CC:):·:in�· to 
tyr)� 1 i t:1 tuL ,. c.:cl u:) nos· t�i1d ·r(,ccc. in:--
c, To0uc is �oo severe ivr old �omen. 
Short pc:opl,J chou1cl y._:,..:;;1,i' hr:tJ 
hcir)1t > ,--:Jn··l n °di t.r: yrj_dc briDs, 
lo\'1 c:roYms. 
Y-.i t:1 crouns o·" L.cdirn.·. 
The::/ dhouJ.d ri.vo id , . .,....;r: _ _,r 
8., Sho:ct, stout pq:.:Jl� :u12.: �-,;.:,o.r r.!cdiuc siz20. :1,:ts. The�� 
sh o u J. cl 1) c Tl 1 i �; r;_ t t c .x. tu r ;::\ 1 ·)ff c. c t r'Jd h �w:::: li. t t J. r: 
tr ir:lli11 n c. . 
a. D�rk tone is prefcrnhl�. 
b. The Jnr3cr the hat the darter shoulQ 
,_ c the tone; . 
, 




9 .  l)c opl. e wi. th  
1Jr o ad or  lt  ..-�ge  feoc c s  usu.al}.y  re c�_u i re l.r' ·'f '' ..: :t 
h2- t s  than ·: ·) C a pl e wi th a.2.rr ow o r  sn,�. 1 1  f2.c e s . 
Bra. i d s , so f t  v e lve t , (1.-?. t -s ,  '":rnc1. o tr2�w h.:::i.t c; r.ny b u  s t c �;.-_1c d . 
Th i e, i f3  ,J e s t  c1 0 11 2  ·,-J :Jut ;_ Ll:I a snr.�1- 2noun t o f  1 'I<..1L ..: r  in 
a t e :::.,kc t t 1 e  and \'Ih Cn c, ..., t rong c tre [2r: · ,) f  st ::::an c or-.c s · rom 
the spout , ho l d  th e �rt i c l c  abav o i t , turn iLG i t  c o n ­
t inuo u s1J 2.nc1 brush 1.vj_ t h  a s of t  b :n: sh .  Yo-_,t. :;i ll  �) C 
surpr i s e d  to  s c 2  how· : ··1uch  du s t  .'=1,n (4. d i: "tt · i s f orc e cl out  
::,.nd  h tJ v1 fresh ti1 c nt!, t · .: :i..' L 1 wi 11  l c ok . Th j_ s  cu s t  no t 
x: u s e d  for  ct. shC.})C d  ve1  ve t hat . 
To s t e am v e: 1 v e t lJ 1 ac c .?:. ho t f 1 at  j_ r on  ;t ide up . I a y .::i 
dar. :p c l o th o · ;::, r  the iron , pas ri th e v�l.v c t  ;.:· i E)lt s ide 
up  ov�r  the s t c o..:i -:1 inc; c l o th , cov inc it  c on s t e:,n t 1 y  Emd 
:::.:,cn t 1 J  brushing the n�p up  Yvt th a s o £'t bn1.c:<h . rJork 
qu j_ c lcly and do no t ,:1l l o'.·I the s t c� z-·.r. to y.:·2 t  the Vt.: lv :.:: t . 
The s t eaL r j_ s i ng thr c;u r,�h t '-ic:: n ·:-i.p of  thC: ve l v e t  1 :i l l  
rai s e  it  and r eoove  th0 c r �as es . B e  cnrc ful n o t  t o  
touch  the right  s ide  o f  th e velv e t  unt il  perfec tly  
dry  .. 
TO  BBOAD-TAIL I f  the  velve t t s  vc �ty c rushed it  :r.12- ./ be br o:- >..d -tfi.. i. J c . 
°\-'LLV.ST To do this  lEt,y the vcl ve t fac e d own on  the t a ol c , :tan_:, n 
the ,x1c l-� by rubb ing t,i th a FC t c l o th ;i,nd r1..1_ ;'.) 01Jj) O S  i · c 
t he: di r e c t i on of  the nt'."'.p . Af t er th2 r.12.t cr ial j� s t: or ­
oushly dan1J Cne d , f o l d  i t  onc e l ensthv1i s e  -vi th t e m�p 
ins i de . T"vJo perrons  then t·:1i s t  .:?.n d \-:r inf� i t  in o p po s i  tG  
dir ec t i ons  un t :i 1  t i 3ht . The 8nds  c:1. rc  t i ed f irn1y and 
fc�s t ensd to  tb c-; bac \:s o f  chairs · 1, .rh i ch  CL':' ,.? :pLv.., -.:.: c1 tis 
·eo CL3AJJ 
\CLVT:.TS 
TO �'- HDS ieN 
]I �JBOlffJ 
T ,. cm .. -JJ 
OS'IEICH 
T::;ATITT�J 
f�r �p�r t as th e velve t is  l oa� , in o rd e r  to  �c c p · � t 
fron un tvd s t in c; .  Le t the velvet  rfc1a in un t i l dry , :r c'. ­
movc 2.nd unh·-.ri s, t and the vc l ve t w·i ll pr e t  t i 1..y  1 1 "t,r o :·Ld ­
ta i l  : i . 
Bru s h  the velve t on the ri r;ht s j_ dc  y;i th 2, snal1  s pon�e 
d i 1Jp 2d  in chl o Toforu . Do thi s  wo rt: n 3.1" an O }')cn u:Lndov•r ., 
as the fume s. ,:,, re  o ic l-: cn inc , " ncl l i 2.:) l c  t o  1·n-oduc e 
dro ',YS .ine - .;:)· or  ·n.. v i o l en t  hcc  .. dt'.:' c hc .. �'hi s wj_ l l  :r cr::ovc tl1 e 
c o l o r  to a c ei-' t a in e:ct cnt . 
Ribbons m�y be s t c&ie d or  �rc s s c d . They cay be c l eGned  
by ir.:ill•.e r s inP: t h.er i :1 o '- - -' . .. o 1 ine  P.\nd t1l l ow :Lng tl1 u.::. to s o at 
{or  a f ew h � u r s  . L ., r i '.J oo n s c1.x e washed  they s ho u 1 d l) 2 
1..,r e s rl ed  bc b,.re 8 ·1 pet p e r  o r  c l o ths 't o J -= c  ep  the:n fror.".'. cet t iYV 
st iff . 
Us e 2, l arc;c '"' h ina bowl . Ke e p  i t  p cJ rf e c t ly dr I .  l")our 
in c?.. :p in t  of gas o l in G . '!Ja. ,.:;h the f' e c.the 1" G  in  the g.:--.s o ­
l in e  t o  r erwvc the gr e at E:; r  .�n r t i on o f  the d ir t . :�Dp/ y 
2.nd w� pe . bowl dry . l o ur  . in  ?no th �r pint  o f  r�:.1._s o1  _... . _ 
and rux Jn t wo tc:.,lJl e spo ons rmc �1 t 1 l our . Lay t J'lc  .L e: o. t:i ::r  
T0 FRI.:S I.i�N 
S 'i'J ,.J\J/ H '\.TS 
TO BLDA:CH 




Tu C L-SAN 
_._, ��,1 . {Afrs 
in the  pt, t c  OJ1 d wnsL fr L th e s t ej :: o ut , rubb h1p. w:i. th 
th e e11 tl C'  o f  the :fir  .... � r a  .1 Do n o t  rub b:-:tc � ,. t1�1 d f o r ·�}, �� ,... 
thi s vvi l l  ruffl e U; . .; .. J,. !. t S  o :::- the  f c 2.t:ic r . : :'. c  ...uc -3 �J .� t:·1e 
r;.1.s o l ine ou t cy dr �-:,v i:a, , tnc  fcath2 r th:c our::h tL c:) � �. u s :�J  
h�nd . Eha . ce  in the  �i r unt i l  no s t  dry , �n d ro l l  the 
fc2-ther in c or�1 s t c-rch . Tb i 3  do e s  n o t  r cnove the o j. l  
f roj�} the  fcnthe :c a s  i D  d.o n c  phcn i t  i s  WL vS h 8 d  i n  S O C'. ) 
cmd w2 ..t c r . 
�� tra·v h:1t s 1:;C'.,y be  c l  �.n.t.: cl an J r c s h2, ) G r  • L .. ,.:11o ��ns r i2- l 
be C l ee.n ed  0,;r ruob -i..'·1 ::: .1/ t l  ,J. C l o th da: ·'1.}) C F d  in \/O O d  
,"1. l c o }1 0 l ,  o :r :,�o. b e; c 1  ' ,'"',n e e: by .ru ·;)bj_n .:� j_n v ·:·1 i t 0 c 0 :  ."111.:: ·--, ""- , 
-r.rh i c '.·1 has bc c _1 s o e.J ' c d  i .  bu· ?.: i. n c . 1' -1 l o-r. t /l j_ s t o  dry · ,i·id 
brush  o f f . A l c r·hor1 1  11 ,. �t th2. t i E  v cr ·r sunbi:t 'L t o r  s o i l  rl 
c �n be ch,:mecd t '.) '"1- s of t  yBll o t! °b:'/ int le T s in�.: in  �'.. e � ru .1 ·:: 
s o lu t i on o f' so da V <�t cr fo r � f ee · � .i nut (.; s . Hc::ovc fror.: 
·water  2-nd rd. pc  i t , th c1 pre s s  i t  und ,.., :r 2. c l ec:.n , 'lhi t c  
c l oth  un t i l clry . 
· I> �n .T,.:.la.s , ni l an s and chips 1. :::.y b e  c l  c:�n c d  by r_;a ,- J1 in ;  \ . .ri th 
o.. lathe · I:w.cl c fron wh i t e  S ') . ,p ."'" :1d vtc.t e r . I.\D·1 en al l d i rt 
j_ s .t '3LOV G d , r L1S c thoro urhl .. / .  
rix the .j u ic e  o :f  cn8  l eno11 1Ji t:1 2 t n.bl � G poons  o f  sul ph.ur . 
C over  th0 l1at t ho rouc;hly  v;i th  this  �):;,G t · , 1 c t  i t  d.L � r . in 
th� sun ,  �nd nf t �T i t  i s  t ho ro uph l y  dr i � d , bru uh t he dry 
p 7d ,..,r oi'f 2.nd i t  v?i l l  b :- 1 il: c rn..: ,,.c . 
Dar:1.c 0 1., l i Qht s tro,v· he. t s  naJ be  rcnov�t .. : d by s v C:  bln..c l'� ­
ing  o r  c o��o rc i2l h�t dy � s . 
J7 · l t he.t s 1'.12.2,r be  c l c �' ..n c d  b:r d i p.L i n ·_.) in s� - "" o l  i n c  etnd 
rubbinc the s o i l e d ·, ar t s  ui.1 t i l t he y  d i s  .. 1) 1) c c�r , t 1'1cn p l t t fr :. · 
the- hat out  o f  d o o r s  o r  on  '-- t abl e 1:)y u�-1 0 ]:) (. l1 1•1 ind) ii t o  
dry . B - c e�r cful  no t t o  l o o s � th e s l1_,1:. _ c  o f  th ·· h.:1.,t . 
I\ T TV""' ,, m IO -J Q. p To\ . , -r,:rr� 
_::U,-J � J...-\...i."-1. 
.• L .,, .__ 
.J.� z·. - .!. '!...&.. ... .} 
A t;r c c:..t · -!u,ny d i ff e r e n t  shape s rny b .;  �"_le:.dc f r cn . .:1 pl .:nn fr r:no 
:)y --::..1..� ·� i 1 c-- S iff:pl e  che.,n,P'c ci . 
n-=� BUCI::RAM Thi s  j_ s  one  o f  t he e0si c: s t.  t :· p � s  t o  n .. l t cr . P :C t  .:. :c f i r s t  
_b .LJ .AI !....: r 2i.�ov i 11G tr.. c� ,:�,i r e , th e or :in :�1a:r b e  tr L�' · .. c d  t o  ,:, :l dc s L� "'d. 
sht.�pc and 'j ·_ d th . I t  n�.y b ' s lashe d :1,nd l?pp c d  t o  c i  e 
a )o !cc bonn e t  f�· het}J e , o r  ) i cc c 0  nay b e  i n s v  t ee in C1c 
sl :- sLes  t o  c iv c  c�n upt ur1cd  br ic . Lt,y.n-) · ;d c d ·:; c s sl 0 1 .: l d  lL 
c o v ,:: 1 � c d · � i ch  a b i a, d ,. t :c i }� o i' � ::' in  o l i. :n e \ :.rh t c � h = . .... b::  :  n 
s t i tched  t · .:!:?.L  c� i t  f i t  ::.,no o t1 lJ . Af t ._) ·x· the· ch:m � :.., s h2.,7c 
bc �n  Lladc th 2 v i r e  shoD l d  �c pl a c ed  �nd the c d�c � Jbound . 
The c r o Nn r 2..y b e  2.l t er cd  al s o . :=ter-1ovc  b;:-:.G c 1'r j_ r c . I f  
th �  heed  s i z 2  i s  t oo  s�·.1:::t.ll  d;1�-11Kn .:::-,nd s t 1� ·� tch t o  h 1_ �d 
s L., �:: . I f  i t  ts  t o o  l a:c r� c , · · 1:,·· ·· ]r t ho c ent ,; - ·· �LC Y. . .  i.1 d C C.:i. tc " 
f r O 11 t . CU t f , E1 t }'} C 1 0 Yl (;; r · r, d :C:: C O 1: C ... O V.1'\1 1 l') th r O U n:L C n n L: .t 
h. uc � : c.C r o s s  th -�: t o ri  and down ' t o th e: C CJ. t ' ,  f l,O ti t , L'"1.p i t  
-4 -
s o  as t o  g i v e  the des i r ed s i ze and s ew f i� LllJ . C ov JT  
t ho l 2.p-1J ed e d::rc s  ·.-i L·1 ei, :p i e c e  o f  C .i. i: i10 l in �  c"r. r r e  l ac e 
the wi r� . Bi�d e dg � s  o f  br im wi th  b � as � i cc e 0 £  c � i �o ­
l i ne . 
The hei  -:rh t,. nf  ; ,, c n :)� 'J1-i . may b e  ch2x.ecd by · cu t  t i n .:: o f f  rl t 
the  be· s e  i f  t oo hi :::-} 1 , !� �Y-1 [' s s t. r  i ,J of  do:J. bl 2 c r i n o l  L-1c 
o r  buc kran o n e  incl1  l on .3 -� :c tlr.:i:··1 tr::.; � 10:.:· . cl s L .. e �T:.v b e  
s enred  t o  th e bB. s c  o f  2,n o l d  c 1·o v,d t o  inc .1. c �,,s c the 
he icht , i f  i t  i s  t oo l o w . 
A sof t ·c ro wn o f  c r L-1o l in0  n2.y :) c in s er t ed t o  t ,::.i l -:c the 
plac e o f  the h2:-rd bu c kr.J.iJ i f  de s i red. . An cnt i ::.� c1v  .:s o f t  
c ro wn r.1.2.,:r b e  us ed ',:vi th ;3, s t iff  brL1 c.nd .'.l so .f t  b in r'.2.y 
b e  put  mn a s t iff  c ro vrn t o  get  de s i r ed eff ec t , :Sy t h i �  
me thod o n e  bucl:r2.t.;. frc.r.'!e mi sh t  be  na d.c;; t o  s e rv :: t "'0 1a t · _; 
The buckran and -v1i l l ow f T .".dC v/·1 0 ... 1 c 0vcr c d- ni th a heavy 
f 1,pr i c  l ike ve lvet  n eeds  no i 1 1 t o rr,1c d j_ z:, t ,:.:. c ove:r inr-:; . I f  s i lk o r  sat in 
i s  t o  'J c us e d  2, c ov e :r inG o f  o ut i no: :fL1rn c 2. or  chc c s  · c l o th . i s f ir s t 
u u t  o ve r. · t h e  buckrar:1 . Thi s u s e d  U:'Hi r velve t t=:: ivc s :::., r i cher  l o o lr in -; 
�u t 1cav i e r �ppe �r i n� hat . 
In us i nr� fa b r i c , c o v c r the up  p � I' pr in f i r s  t . Nark , .... _ 1 inc  
c -:: 1 tne  c en t 21' baclc of  t 11e -gr anc for  t he l o c at i o n  of  t he s c am l ine . 
�: l c , c e the r.:.2-t cr i ,1,l on  th e fr,_.LlC ; if  th e.: i·::it ::; r i :7.l he:,s  pn,t t 0 rY1 ,  p i l e  
0 �  cl o o s  c on s ide r  t h e  eff ec t o f  l icht b 2f r e  plac i�z t he �at cr i�l . 
:? in the r �2,t 2:.r. i 2,l over  th s f r 0une vi th :-i. v e 1 y f c, 1  1) ins :2t :r i rs t , P C: .i."' E: 1 ,, 
t O 1 = e - p i t f_r on: s l i pp in  r.; • .3 c r� in  F. t c en ·c -r fr c n t , s l 2 s: j u  s t in s id c " 
h '-� :.d s i z c for abo u t  2 i i.1ch.c s ;:; �·�ch s id e  8 f  c c �1 t cr fro n t  �:.i1d pul l  c ov ,_ r -. 
i nf; do ·vm int o pl ac e , wo rl.,. in� vxw ful ln 0 ss t o Y.rar d bZtc l: 1 f � rs t on 0 1 ·L 
s ide , th en on the  o t h e r . Sn i p  the e dg � s  bac k  far  enou�h t o  f i t  � o  
the head s i z c , bu t . n o  fur the r ,  a :.3 t.h e ,_r :t:'.;.,y vm rk ou t on the b:- ir in 
f i t t ine: . S tretch un t il smo o th 2,:'1 c� 0 �'= ' .. : 1 .1 1.' e at c de c  o f  br in · . .  nd. n tu- l�'. ,. 
s id e  of  fr�ac . Sl ash �t he ad s i ze �nJ wo r� o u t  fu l ln e s s  at  br iu or 
bo th s id e s  un t i l  fac in� l i e s  sso o t hly in br ic . 3c  c �r cful to f i t ou t 
al l v r i nk:l e s pul l in� �c ro s s  the J i11s o f  wr inkl e s  [',nd -�vi th the thr ,; ;-:,.c.. ,.3 
o f  the nat o:r ial .  1 ;lhc:n. the bc.c !:: i s  r c , .,chcd , c ut thro u .,.·;h f o r  s e c  :r.1 J. in � .  
:wd t u rn o ff a:co und th e c.: dr�o , l c ;,,,v inP_: 3/4 inch o f  t he c2,t 2 r i�l  f ,) l." 
t urn in� . AGa in b e  sur e tha t the n2t cr i �l f i ts wd l .  F o l d  b�c k a� on� 
s 8 c.rn . 1 i :n e , tu rn· t o  abou t 1 / -1 L ch , tu  1·-r: r � w e d S c  u i1 de; �c 2.n d s 1 i p st  i t c }  t 
t o e; e ther , bcg im1 ino; a. t the heo..d ,s i z e . 
I f  th ere  i s  d i ff i cu l t y  i n  c o v e r i n � 2n i rr csu l �r br im , 
r.li l l in er ' s  Fl u e  nay b e  u s ed fo r velv e t s ,  but set.t i n  2.�1d o ther  1:12. t cr inl �:; 
Lu s t  b e  held  in  plac e by sanl l ,  inv i s ibl e  st i t c i_e s . Ee c p  th i s  l in e  
q f  t ack in� even , and t h e  lo�p _ s t � t ch o�  t� e unde� L s�d?  � f  th e b r i2 . 
}:To\· t urn  the e dge to  th e l ower  s id e  2.n o. c ·_"..t c h  s t i l, C £1 Hh O t> l 2.c 2 .  
--5 -
T0i cover  the und e r  br iu v.1 it �1 :'.: c·.br i c , p l zi,c c  th e �:1a ·� 0 r i .:.-- 1 
:) v c.:r  t.t-\ '' : b.i" ir_1 C\i1 d f j_ t , b v· i nn i ri r; i t  o on t c , front , f i t t i j J;_ f ·: rs t  �t  
J i1 C  s i: .l c  to  C 1..: i1 t -�r be:.c }:: 1.':.nd  thc-1 the o ther . ''.!he n fi  tt ine: i s  c o�:1 -
�1 1 ·: t ···. , cu t  a,r o u:·1d L1 s i dc.. hc r.1.,d s i z e o.n s l r, sh  cmoue�h to  r.-,l l o w  r ::1 :Jr i c  t J  
1 i c  st1o o th C u t  t l,.., c i �" c cnt ··.:: :c 1-n c 1 .,.. ;·i rd. '. ,  ...... 1 . - ,  · c:: c "' �-, " 8  on t o'J T r iq t --i �  
� -:1. :-" �  i,12 i.�c h f �to :-- id e d;c  o :  b :c i;1 ' ." ·-'"c � t �  /i;;ht �1ei··,.�h;; - ;,· i r e� 2
1 
i 11chc�-
- - , 
l o i- ir·: i:::- r th:7-,n c dr� c  f b:-c ir: . J ha}:! C  ;:.r.1.d t i. c  1;r .i t h  rr i r c: . J;o l l  t : 1 :: fac inr 
J V C  ·. th e: cd �: c  -::-,n d br L " .u th e; ','i'i r c  O t.l t · ·) t rrn  e d  . . c o f  th -: . .: br in , Pi  _ 
th ;� \7i r : in "()l a. c c by s t i c t: in :  .. . p i n L  th.ro 1..r:h the  br:..c L. o f  t he 1�v·i r c . To  
s ...:rr the  , · ,.i r e  in t o  p.J. ::tc c , s.t i  t c h  up f r .r.1 u 1  d cr r�i T c , c r c(� s ..:. : ·1:�L; r ial 
j u s t  1..ucL .. · r  th e "\7 L c e  by s l i d in .r; rh:; 0 c
1 l c  po i n t  .::l onr; i. t ,  t C'..l : c:  1/2 inc h 
s t i t ch i :i.1 th i s  c r c ,2 s c  , c at c ;-1 f 2, ... , inr, fro  .l u · ) �x:-c s i c.J.  c ·.7i. th do i:rn �,v::1.r c� . 
.._, t j_ t c :1 ,:';, i"l :.l C •.) : : e :r .. r, �� to  unde r  s id ::� V 8 l vi c l o s e to  St'\E3 1:i l Z-', C C . C ont i '1UL 
2r J 1..md t}"2. e ·br i.1 � .  
In  c ovG r i nc� the c ro vrn ,  s ts.rt  v-ri t h  the t ,. p .  :PL'. 1 1  the V, 0.rp · 
thr 2 �ds t i zht  0vcr  th e t o p  �n d p in t o  pl �c c j u s t  b e l ow  the  cdse  of  
t o 1; ·  11� � d s 0 ·1(' '1) 1' 1.· s r:, ur-. y l".' .,, o_ · · , t i 1 n t· n �:-, H' 0 ') 0. r- t  ')n �� -1 -� 'Y'\ th-.... 0 -� a �  ...1. I ..1.. \ .u • 1 . 1 <..:-I.I vw 1- \I "' J.. ;_ __ _ V ,.; J..- ._ J. \.. l ... � .., "'  '....... J. \ . .,J L �;_J ., _ 4- V v � .,..., • 
, � t i. � .. t c h b i n s  1nrt b c t -..c.rr>: n unt i l  c'."'.1 1 o r  , . s · r:uch :� s p o s ;::, ir:i lc  o f  the  
fu .J } nc S S  i s  I' .; 1 C) V r· d T -.1� _.1,..U l 1 v. e;· P S 1· c: 1 · · ·1c, t ., J,.. ,� ...., .1 """ 1...· · t ·1;·1 · s in rlC'i1V - - .. J '-'.:. \.., L . __. __ _ L .:.. l  :.> ........ _;_ \.., · ,  \. .J -• .1 .1. .. .> "' -- - J 
s�--:(· .. 1 1  pl ;�, i t s  o f  c r_ u."."'.,l D i z c , G c:v-r :."..r Quncl  j u  t b e l o w  th�  L p Pi t n  b:: .c l::: 
s t :i. t ch :x:1 d  tu r;:-1 r: !a t er fr. � 2,,,y·,1"'.y c lo s e  t o  st i t c lJ i n_n; . 
To c over  th e s id e  c r o z8 , c u t � bi�s s t r ip wi d e r  th�n th e 
lv: i -- -�-�- t , yf the  s i ck c :c o vm . S t r 0  t ch  th1..- !:�:--:. t e r  i c. l n. ·c the  b o t  t c:· .. :, cno u rh 
L; :. -:: . : e; th 0 t p f i t c 1 o s c 1 y .. ? in i t in l; J. � c c , t u  iT rm d s v1 s c n:·· �s , . s 
·i e fo r ._; . The s ca��l on the si de., c r oyrn . l 1 Ju l d  be r:e,d c on  th e :J ;.; .... s in 1 
Jrd0 1, thC',, t th e sea.:�: nav be n.:1.clc  -:m the  s t rn, ir-ht  t 1 rc:.d of  t he r.nt c r L1-_l 
Al l D 1.'!  1,/2 inch t' .. t t o p �md b _, t t on ,  turn in  ' th'c t o p c r:1.::, C ov er  the \·;i r e  
:.--...s d �: s c :t ibc cl i n  t h e  f in 5. sh  f o r  u;. 1d o r  or j_��1 . Lo t 'Fi re  C 'J1X· ,j u s t  c:-1."· o v c  
the L.i p l ine . Turn l ouc r cclr,:c  und a.. . S c \'V c ro1: i1 f i r�.1ly t o  br ii�L 




d t i tc h  a s qu�r c �i e c c o f  l in in� mat e i i al to  th e t o �  of  
the  ins ide  c ro vm . C u t o. b L, s s t r i p  of  .. nt (; Y i -'"1,l th o 
l cn0th o r"'  th�: hc.:;.d s i zc plu s th:.' c: c  L1 c h ..:- s . ) llt1.l f - inch 
hem ts  run in o n e  s :i..cl c  t r� f o :r- 1:1 (.\ c as in _r, f en· ]'.' j_1) J O Y1 � 
.r. o l d  over  o th c:: e dge  o f  l i�i in .::: 2vD d  bc ['� i. 11 o.t b.'."..C J.: 'J f  l'L'"'. t 
t o  S G 'W J. in i l'V'; , in  p l [:1.,C C . 
Cu t an ov.:11 f o r  t o p  s l i c;ht l y  snal l c r  th�-1 011(1.l  ,'."'..t t o 1, 
of . c ro vvn . C ut ... _ c o r d  t l1c 1 c nr�th o "  the c i - c uDf c r e:nc c 
o f  thi s oval . C o v2r  the co r d  vi t�  n o i �s s t r i 1 o f  
:ma.t cr i �.l  .. S c , ·1 t o  ovo.l i.vi th  s c ;-� .c s ct t t ·: 1 c:  b2.c k . C u t  P ..
b ias s tr i p o :f  L.2.L�r i ::-:, 1 o i·1 c L't ;h  l. onr� or  thD ..n he: ::1.d s i zc 
· and v:i d ,3 'no urh to  2. l l o ·.,, fo 1: s e c':'..ns . fJ C 17 t l1c  SC' .. �·. 1. , 
turn ove :· c :::1 l; c de; e  e ..nd  r; ,:_ th c:t � :S .J \J  t o  1.) v . ·, 1  : c :· ·,v i n r:; 
c ov o r e d  c ord e:  .. �po s od . Turn in o th e r  ·.t �i:: ed ;:;; c ·� .ri cl 3J. j_ r) 





The : ::eyn o t c  of  r: oo d  ha t tr ir.E: inr� i s  s j.upl i c i t y  in · 1 in e:  
2.n d c ol o r . Tr iL:.t.:in i.,: sho u l c:_ c :mf o rr.1 t o  the  l in e s  o f  th e: h a t  I and 
h;_:,p c of the h cn.d ,:t::1d f c::�c c o f  the wc2.rc1" . Sor.1 c tr ic: ::in :-: s , thouph 
c�pcn s iv c , c,2.,y :-: iv c  lonr: s crv ic 0 and s o  ·b e c.. 7.:::> o d  in7 c S t� - .. i1 t , such  
c.s :i s t  � i c h  plur.:c s , 2-ncl r:::o o d  o rn2..r·�o .n t s . HoLLC.GCld� tr i i .:i·;_ i.n�s  Ct.r e 
u 0 u�,,1· 1y inczp cns ivc  .:J.ncl c ��n b e  nz:td (; by t he -::-'.r;CLt eu r  ,:,ri t h  r� u c d  :� (:: su 1 t s  
i f  c ."'1,TS.:; i s  t :1.J:-cn . The s e L1c'..)i 1J ... � hc:.:1dr.::.�1-dc f l c -;,7c :i.1 s o r  fru i t s  o f  s i 1� , 
ve lv e t , ':-ro o l , o r  o r,--�2.na. i c . Ap�) l i qucd  t ::t ir_.:-_� i t1 <'" S ,  e:·:;.bro id�r �:' 'i.n  \· , 0 0 J2  1 
s i l l: , 1-::c ti1 i c  th r c2,ds , raf iq ,  bovFs , b2�11 d s , e t c . 
REJ!ZRSNCES 
Hone l � l l in erJ , C i rc ul ar ¥0 . " ')  G ,.� , I o ._ Hl S t ::::. t c C o 1 1  c� c , )n c s • 
Ei l l i n c ry in the  Home , C i rc u l ar Jfo . 1 9 , by C h[:,Tl o t t c  C . 
Pi erpon t , Un ive r s i ty J f  Vc rbon t . 
0 c l cc t in� the Hat , Leaf l e t  Ro . 18 , Purdu � Unive r s i ty , 
L��nyc t t c , Ind i �nn . 
,-?' 
---
D 2LG! �s·� r 3.t o !· 1 s Wo rl: Sr.. eet �;o uth Dcl1; o·r. s� S c c  .. t o  vO .Ll.,i !!> 
c.nd Unit ed S t at e s Dep B.rtm01:t 
o f  Agricult ur o Co op era:t ini;. 
HAT RE�,JCVATION 
( S ev enth meeting in Der.1onstrat ic n Ser i es ) 
DY 
Azalea Linfield 
CI :O THIFG SPECIALI ST 
Denonstrdt o r  No . 1 .  Cho o sing the Hat v Renov at ing Mat erials 
Supp li es _·:Needed __ .. __  111nst rat iv e ?��at er lal St e£? d ur .i.ng DeE10 nst r at i o n  P o i1-:it s to bo  bro ught o ut _ 
Three · s c re.p s o f  Ch2st G showi nr; 
v elv :ct . l "  Tyi) es  o f  :12.t s 
a .. s ai lor 
) Dis�J lo.y chart s shovri ng 
gener al typ e s  o f  hc�t s 
I Typ es  o f  Hat s 
Mi lb nery " Do·nt s "  
So i l ed v e.lv et ha� 1 .  Do n ' t  we ar an unbecorJing hat b e c aus e 
O r  t, ,U:l 
P i e c e  c f  :o ld o r  
crushed t:af feta 
Fl c.t ::.r o n  
Chc e s e c la.th 
Jowl o f  t?a:: er 
b� t urban 
c .  tricornered 
d .  o f f fac e 
�"'  p o ke 
f .  sport 
g.  t an 
h .  rc Hod brim 
i .  dr o op ing 
2. How hat s  n.c c entu- : 
at e lines  o (·. f ac � : 
and fi[;ur O .  
3. JDd  feat ur e  in 
hat s  
4 .  Good  features in 
h�s 
it i s  fashio nabl e a  
2 .  Do :.1 :· t ov ei-t rim y o ur hat 
3 .. Do n ' t  be e xt r eme 
�-= .. Do n ' t  we .ir a v e ry lar_.go hat i f  you ar e 
short as it wiil make yo � lo o k  sho rt er .  
5 .  Do n ' t  wear a t ight clo :."S e  ha:t i f  you ar e 
t all.> as it v.1i U  make you lo o K  t aller ,, 
6 .  Do n ' t  werir [El U11becor.1ing color i i' it 
i s  f as h:2- o r1 c,.hl 0  
r�:ill.J..nerJ 1 : :Jo Ll l t  
1. Always buy a hat that·  is be coming 
2� :�lwc·,ys s el e ct a co lor  , thd is go o d  o n  
you .  
3 .  Always cho c s e  a shap e  t. hat . brinc;s o ut 
your r;oo d  p o int s .  
,-1 ., Always co ns ider the clothes yo u wi ll 
· . .. . wear vli:t h it vihen s el e ct i ng a hat .  • " • • .a. . ____ ,......,. . ,.-·- - ··-···,�w �-·-·-- ·-----··---·-.......,·---·-- ... · --· .. -·•--·· , .. _ . • ·.• --·--··---- '-•• •"'"" ___ ,._�_ ... ____ .._ .. ,. __ ··-.·-,..-··----
Coop ere.t iv e Ext onsio11 Uo rk · i n  Agri cult u.r-e rmd . Hone ,Ec o nor:i c s , w. F. Kwnl i en,  Directo r , 




. .  . . 
sawi l es o f  bro ad t n.ilo red 
v elv et .  
Samplts o f  P ann V elv et 
"':. 
. .. 
. . . . 
.. . 
II , Di sp l ay chart s shm�- - � 
ing how hat s ac c ent u:.. : 
at e lines o f  fac e  and 
figur e .  
III . Di. s,lay chart s show­
ing bad f eat ures in 
hat s .  
-r: 
; 
6 .  Always s el e ct a hat suit ed t o  your 
r!lo d c i 11 li f e.  
II.  Hat s acc entuat e line s o f  fac e & fiµ 
figure \; 
1 .  P o ke shap es ar e not becoming to the 
tYP e wi th a sharp no s e  and p o i.nt ed 
chin ., 
2 .  The t yp e  vnth a thi n  p o int ed fac e 
sho uld av o td  r ep it iti o n  o f  p o ir.t ed 
contc ur ir: their h at .  They tshei uld 
we ar a hat vn. th a so  ft crushed 
brim,., 
3 .  The t yp e  with a ro und full facre 
s ho uld av o id t he r ep it it ion o f  ro und 
lL1c-:c s  in :=:t ho.t .. 
4 .  A t o qu e  i s  too s ev er e  for the o ld er 
W-1J;1�1]\ . �r e s hould hav e t he br im 
s o  ft en6d Ni th f lowers ,md f e ather s .  
5 .  Th e o f f t he fac o hat is  not b e coming 
to t he t yp e  wi t h  :b urned up no so :::.nd 
r ec eding chi n� They sho uld wear a 
dr o op ing brim� 
I II . Dad f1e :-,_t �r e s  in Hat s : 
1 .. Ext r eue- :�r- :i.mming l·.1akes t he cont o ur o f  
the hat .  Jut o f  balanc e .  
2 .  A br:i .m t o o much br o }{en �iv es o ne a 
fcc li11g o f  u�·t1· o st . Th0 Jrim o f  t he 
hat sho uld be a frame fo r tho f ac e  • 
3 .  
4 • 
5 .  
Trimrd.nf; , s uch a s  f e: at her3 and fur , 
i s  not go o d  i f  it i nt or f eres 'iiYith 
the eyes . 
To o many lines in the hat det !" act s 
from the . face • 
Tr imming is  o ft en " st uck on" . I f  it 
do es not add to the charm o f  the hat , 
leav e  it o f f.  
6 .  An ov er decorat ed hat i s  usually · a 
cheap o n e .  Ov er d ecorat ion i s  o ft en 
as od ·: o hic� e  p o o r  mat er i al t'.nd wcr !,�� ·.::-.::. s :::  . .  :'"' . 
:. . 
: 
. .  
. 1V . Disp l a.y · 1.;hu.rs  s 11u, .r- :�v Goo d f eat ur es i n  l-L1.t s 
ing go o d· gf eat ur o s  in : 1 .  Trimming  lines  t l l::i.t con f or i:1 to  lines o f  
hat s .  
· 
the  J1at ar e go o d . 
: v  .  nemonst rat e 2s-t; \)a��g­
v clv c\ .. 
: VI . ·  Bro �dt ail a piec e,· o f  
v elvet . 
VII.  P a.nn Velv et . 
i..t 
VIII Clean V elv et 






2 ,. Hat 13 must '..)c well bo.Lm c od ,  t lmt i s  i f  
th t.; t r i- .1in i n ·· :1 s us  c d o n o n t; s id  e ; t h e 
brim s h  O u.l d b c wi d c n c d ::rn C:. C'c 8 m,:.i. 1 1 
e.ruo unt o f  t r  .i..riJ11i l'1E� p·ut  o n  thE.: ct hi.r s i d(:3 
3. • He t s ::.: .ho u l d. :1 rt  a ... , ff aide f o r +, h c fa  c c 
V .  To fr Gs hen so ft v e: lv E t 1 h;:tt s· ) to 1) T C$ S  
v elv et s c amf.. , t o  rai s e  :nat t cd · v e lv et ,  
the st eaming p r o c e s s  i s  us ed . Either 
a darr:p clot h  ov er a hot ir o n  or st eam 
from the  kettl e  wi l l  do . St eaming 
mu�t be done quickly bec aus e if it 
bccorDos ,;-:et · the pile  may mat. 
Care must be  t ·ak en in st ea.ming ho.rd  
framed hat s  as  too  much st earning may 
so ft en the frame. 
VI . V elv et t ho.t has become wo rn  may be 
bro ad t ailed.  The pr et t i est bro ad.. 
t aili�g i s  done o n  the bi as and 6 f  
co lo r ed mat erial . Us ed fo r re cov ering 
hat s ,  tams , c o at  co l la:rs and cuf fs ,  
dres:J  girdles ,. 
VII . A cheap grad e o f  cotton v elvet may 
b e  p anned and mad e t o  lc o k  like the 
e xp ens:i,v e mat erial. 
VIII .In us ing a dry· cleaner o n  ,, elvet b e  
sure  o f  the fo llowing points : 
L To not get t he v elv et too  wet 
2 .  To sp onge with s ame color and 
kind · o f  mat erial.  
3.  Us e blotting pap er underneath 
4. I f  it is · a spoiled spot always 
work  from the o ut side o f  the spot 
toward the c ent er . 
; I X  Fr0sh eni.:1g '.1>:i ff et e. · I X  To iror.:. -c ct.f f et a t [tl: � s  -� �:c. lt..-i G � L :, a�:1 
: 
sti f f'l1es s  0 v.t ,, To r enov at e an c ld 
p i 0 c c  o f  t a. f f ctt � tr:e  w:1t or r1ethod i s  
all ri ght . Thi s wi U not d o  f o r  press­
ing the hen t ho ugh as t af f ett a o ft en 
r;at er sp ot s Lnd a _li no ·wo uld b e· l e f.!..; .  
D eno ns<.:, r· o.:Lo r No .,, II ,, Dl 0achinrr and C. 1 G nl1in1!· stJ. � c..·:1 Hr
(
, , ��,;: . . . . . . 
-·--- ___ _,_ ·--·-- ·-- - - ;i -----S.:2-------
-�7hit e strau :mt Hat whi ch has b e en 1:i l ead.'":- : r .  Bleo.cl1ini; Hat 
Lemon ed . 
S ulphur Hat 111.rhi ch had been dyod 
St i f f  brfish · : Samples  o d  dy es  found 
St.all bowl the mark et . 
Sp at ul a o r  s : l t, Co lorit e 
spoon  : 2 e  Nu  co lor 
Hemp hat 
1 tbs . o xali d 
ac id  
L pt . o f  wat er ·· , . 
� . p i r1e  bo ard 
snall bri st lo  
brush ( t o ot h  
brus:1 )  
st i ck o r  bro o m : 
hand le t ri ns e  
w:1t er , l n· es  sinfs : 
c lot h ,  
Flat iron 
Black ·st raw o r  : 
br ai d  hat 
alco ho l . . 
s-ponging clot h :  
- . . 
3 .  H2 ..t Drit o 
4 �i Dr amrn P ane.ma Bleach 
5 .. P ut nam 1 s Hat Dy es 
on 
a. . R emov e tri!Til:ling ·· 
b .  Remov e li ning 
c :  Uix 1 er::o 11 j u.i c e 2.m1. 
s ulphur 
d .  Sp r ead o n  hat c ov er-
ing t op 
o .. S et on po st in s un 
to  dry 
L. Brush o f f  t �ic s ul-
, plntr . 
II . C l e an henp o r  wl-1i t � 
st:i.· avV hat s  with 
o xali c s o luti on  
a .  Toot o x�li c acid 
s o l ut i o n  on  a pine  
bo ard 
b. Ap:i:> iY the ac i d  to · the : 
hat 
c .  Rins e in wat er 
.:; 
I D�_ eo.chinc Hat s 
The !J rop o :ction o f  sulphur and lemo n 
j r.i c e  i ·s 1 l er.io n to  2 tbs : S\'.1 �hu2, =  
Tlrn amo.ur,:c · iai.x od vvi ll d ep end up 6 n  t he 
s i z e  o f  t he hat ., T1No · lemot1s and fo ur 
t'cs ,., o f  s u3-phu.r 'itri. 1 1  c ov er n. :'} 2,:t t he 
si z e  o f  a rn.r:t�1 1 s chip ho.t <> St r · 0 n6 8 1..::a 
li ;)1t i r  ::ic "-'"t 3 at :i  s f act ory fo r · b} . ,-::a.ching 
u u:tn o 3 es ,, 1 t- wj 11  t·aks two o r  t l tr oe  
h.O ff�' S to  b}. E, St-.�t.:.., Jrush t h e  s-u�_p hur o f f  
imn0�i�L ely as j _ f it i s  l e ft to o l o ng 
it  s 0 t :a  fancl i s  2.:L;.-;-\O -:d, impo � s ihl e  t o  r e-t:1ovce . 
II .. C 1 8  E\.i'i j J'.H; h Cl(�) }i:_:-'.t. :3 , . 
I ::  -tho  c:.·:j ;l :-: 2 } , : t. i o n  j s  t e e  st ro ng it 
w:Lf} · 1 b:i. � i bb �:-;1 · i : w:� sn cl. .: ·opr_, 9d o n  ri. I) inc 
bo s :c d .  J -t  3 �·�. 1.: 1 �i.d 'b e  ·weakened · ,by 
adc: .:._ng mo:r 0 \IVclt 'Jr' ·., 
!)o n0t I)Et the ha:nd s in  the �:>..cid 
but m: o · uhe sr.10.ll :.:;ri s t l o  brush. 
f:it 21_!_... t;  at tho c ent er crown c..1.J1d 
-r,oJ)k o.r o und 2.nd ar ound to tho o ut 
sid e brim. The ac�d s o l  ut i :.m r.1ust 
b o  qui c kly and tho ro ughly rins ed 
o f f  or it wi ll G fr cct th o · st raw.  
. ,. 
----.... ---
: D . P lac e hat on the 
end o f  the bro om sti ck 
and whir l in tho sun­
l i ght . 
Pres s  the hat int o­
shQp o under a drur;p 
clot h .  
: III 
To cleGn black 
st raw o f  braid hats 
a. Moi st en clo th in 
wood  alcoho l and 
sponge . 
The hat i s  whit led o n  a sti ck s o  that it will 
dry mor e  ev enly , oth erwi s e  t h ere is danger o f  
the st r aw p u f fing up .  
III 
::.. . .  
Cleaning Colored Straw 
Woc d  alcoho l \Vil l  r ei:1ov e dust and · lint 
and s o  fr eshen the h•t . �I f  the h�1 
is two co lors , . that is th'.-f-) und er 
brim is o f  light er straw, c ar e  must 
be t a.ken so  that the al coho l do es not 
s o ak  thro ugh o therwi s e  there is  danger 
o f  dy e so aking t hrough1' 
